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Scholarship Night!        
Roma Lodge will 

be presenting the 
2019 scholarships 
at the June meet-
ing.  It will be a 
special night as our 
long time scholar-
ship chair, Frances 
Della, will be pre-
senting the scholar-
ships for the final time.  She has worked diligently 
for many years ensuring our scholarship recipi-
ents are held to high standards, have complete 
and accurate applications, follow the committees 
guidelines and collects monetary donations des-
ignated for the lodge scholarships.  

She always used their applications to inform the 
lodge of their accomplishments, personally made 
the presentation at each high school or ensured 
someone would be there on scholarship night. 

Frances would also make a poster, invite recipi-
ents families and make scholarship night a very 
special event for them. The Roma Lodge would 
like to make this year’s scholarship night special 
for all the work Frances has done for the program 
throughout the years.  The Sola Family is going 
to cook a wonderful meal so make plans to at-
tend.     
Katrina Leilani Reinart 

Long time Roma Lodge 
members John and Anna 
Dutto must be smiling 
down from heaven know-
ing two of their great-
grandchildren are this 
years Roma Lodge Schol-
arship winners.  First is 
Katrina Leilani Reinart of 
attended JSerra Catholic 
High School in San Juan 
Capistrano.  Katrina had a 4.2 grade point aver-
age and has been accepted at Cal Poly-SLO, UC 

Santa Barbara and UC Riverside and is still un-
decided where she will attend.  She plans to be 
an Orthopedic Surgeon.  Katrina is also the 
Grand Lodge scholarship recipient of the $5,000 
Louis “Bob” Trinchero  Scholarship.  She is the 
daughter of Sherry and Todd Reinart of Rancho 
San Margarita and the granddaughter of Joann 
and Leroy Beecher.   

 
Garren Joseph Dutto 

Long time Roma 
Lodge members 
Dawn and Gary Dut-
to’s grandson Garren 
Joseph Dutto is also 
a Roma Lodge schol-
arship recipient for 
2019.  Garren is grad-
uating from La Grande 
High School in La 
Grande, Oregon.  
Garren was an out-
standing swimmer in high school and played in 
the school band.  He is a National Merit Scholar 
and active in many school activities.  He plans to 
attend Oregon State University where is brother 
Keegan is graduating after attending in only three 
years.  Garren plans to major in Electrical Engi-
neering.  He is the son of Darren and Corrine 
Dutto of Le Grande, Oregon.  Each of this years 
scholarship recipients will be receiving a $1,000 
scholarship from Roma Lodge.  We congratulate 
them on their achievements and wish them all 
the best in their college and career endeavors.  

June Meeting 
Monday 

June 3, 2019 
6:30 P.M.  

Scholarship Night! 
Sola Family-Dinner Chairs 

Great pictures of the ravioli dinner can be found on the Roma 
Lodge website https://www.romalodge1573.org/ 



What we learned! Heralds Message 

The 84th Roma Lodge annual ravioli dinner is 
officially in the books.  After every dinner there 
are a multitude of things that we learn from each 
dinner as we attempt to tweak it to improve the 
next one.   

Here are some of the things we learned from 
the 2019 event: 

We learned that Cathy Mede-
ros and Ken Curti put in a lot of 
work organizing and preparing 
for the event.  Ken and Shurene 
have been chairs for the event 
since 2006 so that is 13 years of 
doing all the work to make the 
dinner a success.  Cathy Mede-
ros took over co-chair and ticket 
coordinator in 2007 so they are 
to be thanked by the Lodge for 

all their efforts.  
We learned that Charlie 

Pitigliano and his crew make 
the best ravioli and pasta sauce 
you can have. Each year he 
seems to make the sauce even 
better than the year before.  I 
know he has been making it a 
long, long time and does a 
great job.  

We learned that we have a great group of 
millennials who have stepped to the challenge of 
watching the sauce all day, cooking the ravioli 
and spaghetti, marinating the chicken and barbe-
cuing it and a lot of folks who come in during the 

dinner to prepare the ravioli and 
spaghetti for serving.  
We learned, thanks to Dennis 
Mederos, the drive through 
worked great and our Queen 
Gianna Benedetti worked very 
hard getting the meals out 
quickly. 
   We learned reducing the 
serving time from 4:30-7 p.m. 
that we had to average nearly 4 

meals per minute to get everyone through the 
line.  

We learned that the Armanino raviolis were 
just as good as the Homestead, a dollar per 
pound cheaper and we were able to pick them 
up in Hanford versus having someone drive to 
Stockton to get them.   

We learned Louise Silacci our State Trus-
tee from the Central and president of the Han-
ford Lodge is so dedi-
cated that she came 
early in the morning 
to prepare the lettuce 
as shown with 
Frances Della, slice 
cheese and returned 
later to take tickets.  
She is running for 
State Vice President and will certainly get our 
vote!  

We learned there were a lot of members who 
came down to help with the dinner who had 
Mother’s Day plans with their families the next 
day which only added to their already busy 
schedules.  

We learned that the first person in line was 
there at 3 p.m. and during the busiest time most 
people had to wait 15-20 minutes to get their 
meals.   

 If you helped out at the dinner, sold tickets, 
bought tickets or just came and picked up your 
meals come to the June meeting and tell us what 
you learned from the 84th ravioli dinner.  Now, 
the important thing is to take action on what we 
learned in order to improve the 85th dinner.  
Keep doing all the good things and find ways to 
make changes for the better.  

 
Here are some thoughts we may want to con-

sider: 
1. Start cooking earlier and start serving at 4:00 

p.m. and continue with the 4:30 starting time 
printed on the ticket.  

2. Consider moving the dinner to Columbus Day 
weekend.  With Columbus Day under attack it 
may be a good idea to promote the dinner as 
part of the Italian Culture of the community.  I 
would venture to predict there are few organi-
zations who have been around nearly 90 
years with a ravioli dinner being held for 85 of 
them.    

3. Consider moving the location to the Social 
Hall at the IAC. We would have more room 
for drive through and could sit a few people 
inside if we chose to do so.  

 
Let’s talk about it!  

      



 
Valley Children’s Hospital 

Joann Beecher represented Roma Lodge with 
the $500 donation as part of the United Lodges 
effort of giving $10,531 to the hospital.  The 
presentation was held on May 14th. 

 

Members in the News 
Roma Lodge 50 year 

member Ben Curti was 
named “Agriculturalist 
of Year” by the Tulare 
County Farm Bureau at 
their 103rd annual meet-
ing.  Ben, shown at right 
with his wife Elisabeth, 
was chosen for his inno-
vation in agriculture and 
long time supporter in 
both the dairy and agri-
culture production in-
dustry.  Congratula-
tions Ben!  

 
Maximum Security 

Kenny and 
Shurene Curti were 
at Churchill Downs to 
witness the running of 
the 145th Kentucky 
Derby when Maxi-
mum Security was 
disqualified. The cou-
ple spent a relaxing 
two weeks driving 
back to the Derby in 
their motorhome with 
some other couples 
from the Tulare-
Visalia area.  They 
both enjoyed the site 
seeing visiting several well known tourist spots 
like the Louisville Bat Factory and playing golf at 
the prestigious Valhalla Golf Course.  

Shadow Box! 
  For nearly 90 years the Roma Lodge banner 

has been rolled up in a suitcase and passed from 
president to president.  The banner, complete 
with parade poles, was in need of being protected 
for future generations.   

Michael and Ray 
Machado came to the 
rescue and built a beau-
tiful shadow box so that 
the banner can be 
proudly displayed at 
lodge events.  The box 
stands 5ft tall and en-
closes the banner be-
hind glass. They even 
built a easel for it to be 
displayed on.  They pre-
sented the banner at the 
May meeting and for now it is on display at the 
IAC Social Hall.  Great Job!  
 
American Cancer Society 

Roma Lodge member Donald Cleek (far left) 
put together a group of volunteers to help wash 
pots and pans 
and cleanup after 
the ravioli dinner.  
They volunteered 
their time on be-
half of the Ameri-
can Cancer Soci-
ety to which the 
lodge donated $300 for their efforts.  Great Job!  
 
Grand Lodge Convention  

The Grand Lodge Convention 
will be held June 21-29th in Re-
no, Nevada.  Roma Lodge dele-
gates have had the opportunity 
to ask questions of Arlene 
Nunziati and John Costa who 
are seeking the office of presi-
dent at our Q&A sessions prior 
to our April and May meetings.   

We will discuss our support of 
those running for various posi-
tions on the Grand Council at our 
June meeting as well as the vari-
ous resolutions that will be acted 
upon.   

David DePaoli and 
Louie Benedetti 
had so much fun 
at the convention 
last year they can’t 
wait to go back 
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June Meeting 
June 3, 2019 

6:30 PM-Dinner 

Sola Family 
Dinner Chairs 

May Dinner-Chiaramonte Family 
The Chiaramonte Family cooked an outstanding 
meal of manicotti for the May meeting.  Sal and 

Pam introduced the family.  Great Job!  

Your Roma Lodge Officers 
2019-2020 

 
President                     Larry Dutto (901-4683) 
Vice President Louie Benedetti  (827-1492) 
Treasurer Karen Pedroncelli (732-1591) 
Recording Sec. Kathryn Gomes  (331-0025) 
Financial Sec. Pam Sola (901-1781) 
Orator Gary Dutto (686-6201)  
Historian Melissa Watkins (361-0811) 
Guard Ken Bertorelli (788-8496) 
Past President          David DePaoli (804-5443) 
Chaplain Nicole Taylor (804-7056)        

 

Trustees 
Danny Dutto (686-1348) 
Mike Saltzman (686-4340) 
Matt Watkins-Chair (647-7161) 
Dominic Pitigliano (359-1907) 
Rob Pinkerton                                  (331-3183) 

 
Mistress of Ceremony  

Frances Della  (784-7653) 
Toni Pinkerton (331-3183) 

LeNotizie Sponsors 


